







”ICT R evolution”. T heeconomyconsistsoffoursectorsandthemost
importantfeaturesaretheembodiednatureoftechnologicalprogress,
the horizontaldi¤erentiation and the ”lab-equipment” speci…cation
ofR &D .A fterthedescriptionofthedi¤erentsectors, theequilibrium
conditionsareobtained, thebalancedgrowthpathischaracterizedan-
alyticallyandthecorrespondingsteadystatesystem isderived. From




ontheproductivityoftheR &D sectorin‡uences long-term growth).
T hese results are con…rmed, in the lastpartofthe paper, by the
numericalsimulation ofthemodel, thatallows alsotoanalyse the
short-runresponseofthesystem tothedi¤erentshocksthatcanhit
theeconomyandtostudytherobustnessofthemodel.
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O ntheempiricalside, themainstudies(G ordon(19 9 9 , 2000), Jorgenson
and Stiroh (2000), O linerand Sichel(2000), W helan (2000)) outline the
strongproductivitygrowthinthecomputersector(particularlyintheyears
19 9 5-19 9 9 ), butatthesametimeevidencealsoproblemsofmeasurementof
therealcontributionofICT tothegrowthandproductivityoftheeconomy,
togetherwiththefactthattheproductivitygrowthinthecomputersector
has notbeenaccompaniedbyspillovers from this sectortotherestofthe
economy.
O nthetheoreticalside(themostimportantcontributionsareG reenwood
andYorukoglu(19 9 7 ), G reenwoodandJovanovic(19 9 8, 19 9 9 ), H obijnand
Jovanovic(19 9 9 ), Jovanovicand R ousseau (2000)) ithas been underlined
theimportanceofembodimentoftechnologicalprogress (i.e. thefactthat
onlythenewmachines incorporatethelatesttechnologicaladvances), and
atthesametimethefactthatthe”ICT R evolution” hasbeenaccompanied
bysome”puzzlingphenomena”.
Infact, itis possibletoobservethatthis ”revolution” has beencharac-
terizedbye¤ectsbothontherealandonthe…nancialsideoftheeconomy,
withtheemergenceofsome”puzzling” aspects. In particular, onthereal
sidetherehasbeenaninitialstrongdecreaseintheproductivityofthewhole
economy(theso-called”productivityslowdown”) immediatelyafterthebe-
ginningofthe”ICT R evolution” (intheearly’7 0s - themicroprocessor, that
can beconsidered the”startingpoint” ofthis revolution, was invented in
19 7 1 -), followedonlyrecentlybyarise(asoutlinedabove, inthelate’9 0s
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theriseofproductivityinthecomputersectorhas beenverystrong, more
than 40% in theU SA ). A tthesametime, on the…nancialsidetherehas
beenaninitialstrongdecreaseintheratiobetweenstockmarketcapitaliza-
tionand G D P (from about1 atthebeginningofthe’7 0s to0.45 in 19 7 4
fortheleadingO ECD countries), followedonlyrecentlybyarise(todaythis
ratioiscloseto2).








tributionsproposed, theinitialdrop inthestockmarketcapitalization/G D P
ratio(onthe…nancialsideoftheeconomy) shouldbeduetothefactthat
amajortechnologicalinnovationdeterminesatemporaryundervaluationof
thestockmarket. In fact, again, old …rms arenotabletoimplementthe
newtechnologies andnew…rms arecreatedtousethesetechnologies;ini-
tiallythese…rmsdonot”appear” inthestockmarket(forinstanceittook
10 yearstoM icrosofttogopublic), andthisdeterminesthedrop intheratio
considered, whilewhenthesenew…rmsareIP O ’dtheclaimstotheirfuture
dividends enterthe stockmarket, and this determines arise in the same
ratio.
T hemodelpresentedheretakesadi¤erentviewandtriestoexplainsome
oftheessentialfeaturesofthe”ICT R evolution” consideringtheframework
ofendogenousgrowththeories. Inparticular, itisaRomer-likemodel(19 9 0)











devoted toresearch is particularly high, especially in the U SA ), and the
linkbetweeninnovationandmarketpower(sinceICT marketsaretypically
non-competitive).
T hepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 providestheillustrationof
themodelwiththedescriptionofthedi¤erentsectorsthatcharacterizethe
economy. Section3describes theequilibrium conditions, characterizes an-
alytically thebalancedgrowth path andderives thecorrespondingsteady
state system. From this system itis possible to…nd someanalyticalre-









T hemodeldeveloped is basedon BoucekkineanddelaCroix (2001) and
R omer(19 9 0), and is amulti-sectoralmodelwritten in discretetimewith
in…nitehorizon(timegoesfrom 0 to1 ), endogenousgrowthandhorizontal
di¤erentiation. T heeconomyischaracterizedby4sectors: the…nalgoodsec-





as hardware) boughtfrom the…nalgoodproducers andimmaterialcapital
(thatcanbeinterpretedassoftware)boughtfromtheintermediategoodpro-
ducers;theintermediategoodsectorproduces theimmaterialcapital(sold
totheequipmentsector) usingonlylabor;the R &D sectorresearches for







sioninthevarietiesofsoftwares thatareavailable). A lltheseelements are
importanttoreproducetheessentialcharacteristicsoftheICT sector.
2.1 The…nalgoodsector
T he …nalgood sectorproduces acompositegood (used toconsumeorto
investin physicalcapital) usinge¢cientcapital(boughtfrom the equip-
mentsector)andlabor. ProductionisobtainedthroughthefollowingCobb-
D ouglastechnology(as inSolow(1960)):
Yt= z tK ®tL
1¡®













[Ys¡w sLs]R st¡d tEt
where:







representthediscountfactorsattimetandattimes respectively, r¿ isthe
interestrateattime¿, w s isthewageforlaborinputattimesandd tisthe
priceofe¢cientcapitalattimet. T herepresentative…rm chooses e¢cient











R stz s(1¡±)®(s¡t)L1¡®s = d t (3)

















t ¸ 2 (0 ;1) (6)
whereetisaproductivityvariable, Itrepresentsphysicalcapital(hardware)
and Q trepresents immaterialcapital(software). T heimmaterialcapitalis





































= pi;t 8i2 [0 ;nt] (9 )










T heintermediategoodsectorproduces immaterialcapital(software, soldto
theequipmentsector)anditresearchesfornewvarieties, inordertoexpand
therangeofsoftware.
T hevarietyiofsoftware is produced accordingtoalineartechnology
thatuseslaborastheonlyinput:
xi;t= ¿tLi;t (11)










































8i2 [0 ;nt] (12)
i.e. theoutputpriceisamark-upoverunitlaborcost.




(seeR ivera-BatizandRomer(19 9 1)), accordingtowhichthecosttocreate
anewtypeofproduct(i.e. anewvarietyofsoftware) is …xedat´ units of



































siderthehouseholdpresentinthis economy. W ithreferencetothisaspect,
therepresentativehousehold consumes, saves forfutureconsumption and





i.e. itisthediscountedsum ofinstantaneousutilitiesfrom 0 to1 , where½
isthepsychologicaldiscountfactorandtheinstantaneousutilityfunctionis
assumedlogarithmic. T hecorrespondingbudgetconstraintis:










= (1 + rt+ 1)½ (14)













wherethesupplyoflaborcanbenormalizedto1 (i.e. L = 1).
Equilibriumonthe…nalgoodmarket, then, implies:




…rstorderoptimality conditions and themarketequilibrium relationships
derivedabove.
Firstofall, thedemand forlaborbythe…nalgood sectoris given by
equation (5), whilethedemandforlaborbythe intermediategood sector



































= C t+ It+ ´ 4 nt (18)
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T helawofmotionforqtcanbeobtainedsubstitutingtheexpression(5)


























= (1 + rt+ 1)½ (20)
whiletheaccumulationruleofcapitalisobtainedfromequations(2 )and(6)
andis:
Kt= (1¡±)Kt¡1 + etq¸tIt (21)
whereetq¸t canbeseenasameasureofembodiedtechnologicalprogress (in
contrasttothevariable z tthatappears in the…nalgood sectorandthat
measuresdisembodiedorneutraltechnologicalprogress).



























´R t+ 1t =
Á¾
¿1¡¾t (¾ ¡1)1¡¾ ¾ ¾
1X






T hetwoexpressionsfortandt+ 1 aretherefore:











¿1¡¾t (¾ ¡1)1¡¾ ¾¾
Á¾
´R t+ 1t =
1X







¿1¡¾t (¾ ¡1)1¡¾ ¾¾
Á¾
´rt+ 1
1 + rt+ 1
= w 1¡¾t q1¡¾t It (23)
T heseresultscanbesummarizedinthefollowingProposition:
Proposition1 G iventheinitialconditions K¡1 andn¡1 anequilibrium is
apath:
fwt;qt;C t;It;Kt;nt;rt+ 1gt¸ 0
thatsatis…es theequations (17)¡(2 3) illustratedabove.
3.2 Thebalancedgrowthpath
A fterthecharacterizationoftheequilibrium, thenextstep is theanalysis
ofthe balanced growth path ofthemodel. In this caseweassume that
theexogenous productivityvariables z t, etand ¿tandthe interestrate rt
areconstantin thelongterm, whileeach endogenous variablegrows ata
constantratealongabalancedgrowthpath. Ingeneral, ifgx is thegrowth




gw ;gq;gC ;gI ;gK ;gn
Inparticular, itispossibletorewriteeachoftheequations (17)¡(2 3) sub-











gC = gI = gn = gK (gw )¡
1¡®
® (26)





® = 1 (27 )
Fromequation(2 0 )wehave:
gC = (1 + r)½ (28)
Fromequation(2 1)weobtain:
gK = (gq)¸ gI (29 )
Fromequation(2 2 )weget:





(gw )1¡¾(gq)1¡¾gI = 1 (31)
Incorrespondenceofabalancedgrowthpath, thevarious growthrates
mustthereforesatisfytherestrictionsexpressedbyequations(2 5)¡(31), and
usingtheserestrictions itis possibletodeterminetherelations amongthe
di¤erentgrowthrates.



















1¡® itmustbe¾ = 1¡®+ 2 ¸®1¡®+ ¸® (thisrestriction
is aconsequenceofthe ”lab-equipment” speci…cation forR &D ). W ethen







Inconclusion, the…veunknownsoftheproblem (gw , gq, gY , gK , r) are
relatedbyasystem offourequations(theequations (2 5)¡(2 8), while(2 9)
and(31)areredundantand(30 ) isusedtoobtaintheexpressionfor¾ derived
above), andforgivengq alltheotherunknownscanbefound, andtherefore
theyareparameterized by gq. T heresults areexpressed in thefollowing
Proposition:
Proposition2 Ifqtgrows atafactorgq > 1, then alltheothervariables
growatstrictlypositiverateswith:












T henextstep oftheanalysis is thestudyoftherestrictions onthelong-
runlevels, thatgivetheadditionalinformationnecessarytodetermine gq.
Computingtheserestrictions from thedynamicsystem expressedbyequa-
tions(17)¡(2 3) (i.e. rewritingtheequationssubstitutingeachvariablewith
thecorrespondingexpressionsimilarto(2 4 )), weendwith7equations for
14
8 unknowns (w , q, C , I , K , n , r and gq - sincealltheothergrowthrates
canbeexpressed interms ofgq -). T hesystem interms oflevels is there-
foreundetermined(this is ausualpropertyofendogenousgrowthmodels),
butitispossibletorewriteitinsuchawaythatwegetridofthis indeter-
minacy. T his is doneby”stationarizing” theequations bymeans ofsome
auxiliaryvariables, thatisbyrewritingthesystem intermsofvariablesthat
arestationary (i.e. constant) in thesteadystate. M oreprecisely, thedy-






bC t= C twt bIt= Itwt bKt= Ktn 1®tbnt= ntwt gt= ntnt¡1 rt
























andthereforetheyarestationaryvariables. A saconsequence, itis possible
toobtainthestationarizeddynamicsystem correspondingtotheequations
(17)¡(2 3). Inparticular, fromequation(17)weobtain:











t (1¡¸)etbq¸t(1¡® )1¡®® + 1¡±1 + rt+ 1 µ etet+ 1¶µ bqtbqt+ 1¶¸ µ bnt+ 1bntgt+ 1¶1¡®® = 1
(34)
From (2 0 )weobtain: bC t+ 1bC t bntbnt+ 1gt+ 1 = (1 + rt+ 1)½ (35)
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From (2 1)wethenhave:bKt¡(1¡±)bKt¡1g¡ 1®t = etbq¸tbItbn¡ 1®t (36)
From (2 2 )weget: bqt
¿tÁ
= bn 1¾¡1t µ¾ ¡1¾ ¶ (37 )
Finally, from (2 3)wehave:
¿1¡¾t (¾ ¡1)1¡¾¾ ¾
Á¾
´rt+ 1
1 + rt+ 1
= bq1¡¾t bIt (38)
T heequations (32 )¡(38) representthereforethestationarizeddynamic
systemcorrespondingtotheoriginalsystemformedbyequations(17)¡(2 3).
A s fortheoriginalsystem, alsointhestationarizedonetherearetwopre-
determinedvariables, bKtandgt, thereforethestationarizationdoesn’talter
thedynamicorderoftheoriginalsystem.
A tthis pointwecanconsiderthesteadystatesystem correspondingto
thestationarized system, tothis end itis possibletode…nethefollowing




bC = Cw bI = Iw bK = Kn 1®bn = nw g = gn r
andtoobservethatwecanwrite:
lim
t! + 1 z t= z limt! + 1 et= e limt! + 1 ¿t= ¿
T hestationarizedsteadystatesystemisnowgivenbythefollowingequations:
((1¡® ) z )1® bKbn 1® + µ¾ ¡1
¾
¶¾
Á¾¿¾¡1bnbq1¡¾bI = 1 (39 )
z
1







® (1¡¸)ebq¸ (1¡®)1¡®® + 1¡±
1 + r
g¡ 1¡®® = 1 (41)
g = (1 + r)½ (42)











W ethereforehaveasystemof7equationswith7unknowns(bq, bC , bI , bK ,bn , g, r) thatcanbesolved (atleastfrom atheoreticalpointofview). In
reality, given thecomplexityofthelong-run steadystate, itis impossible
toderiveananalyticalsolution. N evertheless itis possibletoobtain some
interestingintermediateresults, inparticularitispossibletoexpresseachof
theotherunknownsasafunctionofthegrowthfactorg, becausethereare
explicitfunctionsexpressingthelong-runlevels(bq, bC , bI , bK , bn , r)exclusively
intermsofg.
Firstofall, fromequation(4 2 )wehave:











From (4 4 )weobtain:bn = ª bn(g) = µ ¿Áª bq(g)¶1¡¾ µ¾ ¡1¾ ¶1¡¾
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whilefrom (4 3)wehave:bKbn 1® = e (ª bq(g))¸ bI
1¡(1¡±)g¡ 1® (¤¤)
andputting(¤)and(¤¤) into(39)weget:bI = ª bI (g) = 1((1¡®) z )1® e
1¡(1¡±)g¡ 1® (ª bq(g))¸ + ¾¡1¾ Á
From (4 0 )wenowhave:bC = ª bC (g) = z 1® e1¡(1¡±)g¡ 1® (ª bq(g))¸ ª bI (g)(1¡® )1¡®® ¡ª bI (g)¡´µ1¡1g¶ª bn(g)
and…nallyfrom (¤¤)wehave:bK = ª bK (g) = e1¡(1¡±)g¡ 1® (ª bq(g))¸ ª bI (g)(ª bn(g))1®
Inconclusion, thefollowingresultholds:
Proposition3 A tanygrowthfactorg;thereexistexplicitfunctionsexpress-
ingthelong-runlevelsbq, bC , bI , bK , bn , r exclusivelyintermsofg:bq = ª bq(g) bC = ª bC (g) bI = ª bI (g)bK = ª bK (g) bn = ª bn(g) r = ª r(g)
From theseexpressions, someotherinterestingresults canbededuced.
Inparticular, itcanbeobservedthatª bI (g)doesn’tdependneitheron z nor
on e noron ¿ (thevariablesthatmeasuretheproductivity, respectively, in
the…nalgoodsector, inthee¢cientcapitalsectorandintheintermediate
good sector) - in fact, substitutingin ª bI (g) theexpression corresponding
toª bq(g) thatappears inthedenominator, theterms in z and e cancelout
18
-. Furthermore, the function ª bq(g) depends (negatively) on z and e and
thefunctions ª bn(g), ª bK (g) andª bC (g) dependon z , e and¿ (inparticular
the …rstfunction is positively related tothese variables, while the other
twofunctions arenegativelyrelatedtothem). In addition, ifweconsider
equation(4 5) andwesubstitutebI andbq1¡¾ bytheirrespectiveg-functional
expressions, weobtain an equation involvingonly g thatdepends on z , e
and ¿, andthis means thatthelongterm growthfactoris a¤ectedbythe
productivityvariables z , e and¿.
A lltheseresultscanbesummarizedinthefollowingProposition:
Proposition4 A ssumingthatasolutionforthesteadystatesystem exists,
thelongrunvaluesofz ande a¤ ectthestationaryvaluesbq, bn , bK andbC and
thelongrunvalueof¿ a¤ ectsthestationaryvaluesbn , bK andbC . Furthermore
z , e and¿ haveanimpactonthelongterm growthfactorg.
A ccordingtotheseresults, permanentchanges in z t(theproductivityin
the…nalgoodsector), in et(theproductivityinthee¢cientcapitalsector)
andin¿t(thelaborproductivityintheintermediategoodsector)willa¤ect
thelongrungrowthrateoftheeconomy. T his isthemaindi¤erenceofthis
versionofthemodel(basedonthe”lab-equipment” speci…cationofR &D )
withrespecttotheversionwithout”lab-equipment” speci…cationofR &D ,
inwhichlongterm growthturnsouttobeinsensitivetochanges in z tand
et(inthatcaseonlyiftheproductivityofR &D is boosted, stimulatingthe
creationofsoftwares, thereislongtermgrowthoftheeconomy). Considering
forinstancethee¤ectsofchangesin z t, thedi¤erencebetweentheversionof
themodelwithout”lab-equipment” andtheversionwith”lab-equipment” is
basedonthefactthatinbothversionslongtermgrowthreliesonhorizontal












Corollary5 Thereexists anexplicitfunction ª (g) suchthatthelongrun
equilibrium growthfactorsolvestheequation ª (g) = 0 .
T his means thatbyusingthe g-functionalexpressions ofthelongrun
levels (thoseofProposition3) inanyequationofthesteadystatesystem it
is possibletoobtainanexplicitequation involvingonly g, in thiswaythe
system canbereducedtoanexplicitscalarequation involvingthegrowth
factorg, andoncethis equationis solvedtheremaininglongrunlevelscan
bedeterminedusingtheexplicitg-functions. T heproblem isthattheequa-
tion ª (g) = 0 (thatgives theeventualsteadystategrowthfactor) is very






thebehavioroftheeconomyas aconsequenceofshocks thatcan hitthe
systemandtherobustnessofthemodel. T his requiresacalibration, thatis
chosen in suchawaythatitreproduces theessentialfeatures ofthe”new
economy” onthebasisoftheempiricalevidenceavailable.
4.1 Calibration
T he calibration ofthemodelis tailored on the dataofthe U S economy,
thereforethedi¤erentparametersare…xedtovaluesthatcanbeconsidered
reasonableonthebasis oftheempiricaldata, andtheyarealsochosen in
ordertomatch aseries ofmoments ofthe steady stateofthemodel. In
particular, in thebenchmarkcasethelaborshare in the…nalgood sector
1¡® is equalto 0:65 (hence® = 0:35), whiletheshareofsoftwareinthe
production ofe¢cientcapital¸ is equalto 0:85 (this parameter, together
with the laborproductivity in the intermediategood sector¿, is used to
calibratethesizeoftheneweconomyintermsofthelaborforceemployed
in the intermediategoodand in theR &D sector). A s aconsequence, the
elasticityofsubstitutionbetweenvarieties ofsoftwares ¾ is equalto1:311.
1T hesevalues implyamark-up rateofabout4, which can beconsideredveryhigh
andthereforenotrealistic. T hereason is that, as aconsequenceofthe”lab-equipment”
20
T herateofdepreciationofphysicalcapital± is 10 % , andthepsychological
discountfactor½ is 97% . T heproductivityinthe…nalgoodsectorz isthen
equalto3, whiletheproductivityintheequipmentsectore is …xedto12
(in this waywehavearatiocapitaltooutputof2 ) and theproductivity
in the intermediategoodsector¿ is equalto 0:2 5 (this, togetherwiththe
valuechosenfortheparameter¸, implies thatabout8% ofthelaborforce
is employedintheintermediategoodandintheR &D sector).Finally, the
costofanewvarietyofsoftwareexpressedinunitsofoutput´ (thatderives
fromthe”lab-equipment” speci…cationforR &D ) isusedtocalibratethesize
oftheR &D sectorandis equalto2 0 (inthiswaytheR &D expenditureis
approximatelyequalto3:5% ofG D P ).W ehavetherefore:
Param eter Sym bol V alue
L aborshareinthe…nalgoodsector 1¡® 0:65
Shareofsoftwareintheproductionofe¢cientcapital ¸ 0:85
Elasticityofsubstitutionbetweenvarietiesofsofwares ¾ 1:31
R ateofdepreciationofphysicalcapital ± 0:10
P sychologicaldiscountfactor ½ 0:97
Totalfactorproductivityinthe…nalgoodsector z 3
Totalfactorproductivityintheequipmentsector e 12
L aborproductivityintheintermediategoodsector ¿ 0:2 5
Costofanewvarietyofsoftwareinunitsofoutput ´ 2 0
Table1: Valuesoftheparameters, benchmarkcase




R &D expenditureintermsofG D P 3:5%
Interestrate 3:9 %
Table2: R elevantmomentsofthesteadystate, benchmarkcase
assumptionintroducedinthismodel, theelasticityofsubstitution¾ (andhencethemark-




W iththesevalues, themodelleads toagrowthrateofoutputequalto
0:8% peryear, thatcanbeinterpretedasthepartofoutputgrowthgenerated
byembodiedtechnicalprogress, and is in linewiththeavailabledata(see
forinstance G reenwood, H ercowitz and Krusell(19 9 7 )). Furthermore, for
this parameterizationthemodelhasauniquesteadystateequilibriumwith
positivegrowth, andthisequilibriumislocallyasaddlepoint(forsimulations
andstabilityassesmentsthe”D ynare”package- seeJuillard(19 9 6)- hasbeen
used).
A tthis point, thebenchmarkcasecanbeused…rstofalltoverifythe
e¤ectsonthecalibratedversionofthemodelofdi¤erenttypesofshocksthat






intheshortandinthelongrun, andthis is an interestingcontributionof
theanalysisdeveloped.
T hebenchmarkcase, then, canbeusedalsotoverifytherobustness of
themodel. W ith referencetothis aspect, startingfrom thebenchmarkit
is possibletoconsidersigni…cantchanges intherelevantparametersandto
simulateagainthemodel(inordertoverifytheresponseoftheeconomyto
thedi¤erentshockswhenthenewvalues oftheparameters aretaken into




describedaboveis representedbytheanalysis ofthee¤ectsofshocks that
canhittheeconomy. Theshocks consideredareproductivityshocks, more
preciselyitispossibletoconsiderashockon z (theproductivityinthe…nal
good sector), a shockon e (the productivity in the equipment- e¢cient
capital- sector)andashockon¿ (theproductivityintheintermediategood
- software- sector);itisalsopossibletoanalysehowtheeconomyreactsto
areduction in ´ (thecostofanewvarietyofsoftwareinunits ofoutput).










is alsoequaltothegrowthrateofthenumberofpatents, i.e. ofsoftwares)
increaseinthelongrun(Figures 1:1 and1:2 - thevaluesreportedarethose
ofthegrowthfactors, from which thoseofthegrowthrates canbeeasily
deduced -). T his is duetothefactthatthe”lab-equipment” speci…cation
impliesthattheproductionfunctionintheR &D sectoristhesameasinthe
…nalgoodsector. A s aconsequence, an increaseintheproductivityofthe
…nalgoodsectorisequivalenttoanincreaseintheproductivityoftheR &D
sector, andsincethis sectoris theengineofgrowth inthemodel(through
theexpansioninthevarietiesofsoftwares) thisdeterminesane¤ectonlong
termgrowth.
In particular, the increase in theproductivityofthe …nalgood sector
reduces the costofproduction ofthe …nalgood and initially determines
areallocation ofthelaborforcefavorabletothe …nalgood sectorandat
the expenses ofthe intermediate good sector. A s a consequence, in the
…rstperiod immediatelyaftertheshockthere is avery strongincrease in
thegrowthrates (almost8% ), duetothecontemporaneous increaseinthe
productivityand in thelaborforceofthe…nalgood sector. A tthesame
time, thelaborforceemployedintheintermediategoodsector(i.e. inthe
productionofsoftware) is characterisedbyan importantreduction (about
1:3% ). A s time passes, then, the laborforceemployed in the …nalgood
sectorreduces(becauseproductivecapacityhasreacheditsmaximum) and
thereis againareallocationofthis laborforceinfavoroftheintermediate





inthefollowingtwoperiods, andfrom t= 4 thereisasmallincrease(with





tothe intermediategoodsector(Figure 1:3). T helastresultconcerns the




torproductivityparametere, thatis increasedpermanentlyby1% . A lsoin
this caseweknowfrom theanalyticalresults thatthis shouldhavean im-
pactonthelongrungrowthrate(contrarytowhathappens intheversion
ofthemodelwithout”lab-equipment”), andthesimulationagaincon…rms
this result. A s before, this longrune¤ectis duetothefactthatthe”lab-
equipment” speci…cation implies thesameproductionfunction inthe…nal










bothsoftwaresandhardware, stimulatingthedemandfortheseinputs. T his
inturnstimulatesthecreationandproductionofsoftwaresanddetermines






rates is less strongthan in the…rstsimulationconsidered, and itrequires
moretime. Infact, initiallythereisareductionofboththegrowthrateof
e¢cientcapitalandthegrowthrateofproduction(duetothereductionof
thelaborforce in the…nalgoodsector, thata¤ects growthdirectly, while
inthe…rstsimulationconsideredinitiallythereisastrongincreaseofthese
growthrates) - thedecreasewithrespecttotheinitialsteadystatevalues is




statevalues(Figures2 :1 and2 :2 ). Furthermore, theinitialstrongreallocation
ofworkersinfavoroftheintermediategoodsectorisnotlonglasting, infact
inafewperiods thelaborfraction inthesoftwaresectorreturns toalevel
thatisonlyslightlyhigher(about0:0 5% ) thantheinitialsteadystatevalue
(sincelaborforcereallocatesinfavorofthe…nalgoodsector, contributingto
theincreaseinthegrowthratesfromt= 2 ), andremainstothislevelinthe
longrun (Figure 2 :3). A similarbehavioris thatoftheinterestrate, that
immediatelyaftertheshockincreases of2 :5% , thenreturns toalevelonly
slightlyhigher(about0:3% ) thantheinitialone(Figure2 :4 ).
T hesamekindofresultsobtainedconsideringashockontheproductivity
oftheequipmentsectorholdwhenweconsiderashockontheintermediate
goodsectorproductivityparameter¿, increasedpermanentlyby 1% . A lso
in this case, in fact, thereis apermanente¤ectongrowth (always dueto
thefactthatthe”lab-equipment” speci…cationimpliesthesameproduction
functioninthe…nalgoodsectorandintheR &D sector). Inthissituationthe
increaseintheproductivityoftheintermediategoodsectorreducesthecost
ofproductionofsoftwaresandhencedeterminesaninitialstrongreallocation
ofthelaborforcefavorabletothis sector. Infact, inthe…rstperiodafter
theshockthereisanincrease(ofmorethan1:5% ) inthelaborfractionthat
is employed in the intermediategood sector, attheexpenses ofthelabor




is areduction ofboth thegrowthrateofe¢cientcapitaland thegrowth
rateofproduction(duetothereductionofthelaborforceinthe…nalgood
sector, thata¤ectsgrowthdirectly) - thedecreasewithrespecttotheinitial
steadystatevalues isoftheorderof2 :5% -, thenfrom t= 2 thesegrowth
rates starttoriseagainandinthelongruntheyincrease(ofabout1:5% )
withrespecttotheirinitialsteadystatevalues (Figures 3:1 and3:2 ). W e
alsohavethattheincreaseinthelaborforceemployedintheintermediate
goodsectorisnotlonglasting, infactafterafewperiodsthelaborfraction
inthesoftwaresectorreturns toalevelonlyslightlyhigher(about0:0 5% )
thantheinitialvalue(sincelaborforcereallocates infavorofthe…nalgood
sector, determiningtheincreaseinthegrowthratesfromt= 2 )andremains
tothislevelinthelongrun(Figure3:3). T hesamekindofbehavior, …nally,
27
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canbeobservedforthe interestrate, thatincreases (ofabout2 % ) im-
mediatelyaftertheshock, thendecreasesandinthelongrunreachesalevel
slightlyhigher(about0:3% ) thantheinitialone(Figure3:4 ).
A ftertheshocksontheproductivityvariablesdescribedabove, itisalso
possible toanalyse howthe economy reacts toadecrease in ´, the cost
tocreate anewvariety ofsoftware in units ofoutput(as a consequence
ofthe”lab-equipment” speci…cationadoptedforR &D ), equalto1% . T he
results turnouttobeveryclosetothoseobtained inthe…rstsimulation,
whereanincreaseintheproductivityofthe…nalgoodsectorwasconsidered.
In particular, the e¤ecton the longrun growth rateofareduction in ´
is permanent(duetothefactthat, in this model, the R &D sectoris the
engineofgrowth), and itis an increaseinboththegrowthrateofe¢cient
capitalandthegrowthrateofproduction(Figures4 :1 and4 :2 ). Inparticular,
thereduction in ´ determines atemporaryreallocation ofthe laborforce
favorabletothe…nalgoodsectorandattheexpenses ofthe intermediate
good sector. A s aconsequence, in the…rstperiodafterthedecreaseof´
thereis averystrongincreaseinthegrowthrates (about8% ), duetothe
increase inthelaborforceofthe…nalgoodsector. A tthesametime, the
laborforce employed in the intermediate good sectoris characterised by
an importantreduction (oftheorderof1:5% ). A s timepasses, then, the
laborforceemployed inthe…nalgoodsectorreduces andthere is againa







tothe initialsteadystatevalue(Figure 4:3). T helastresultconcerns the











consequences, and the same is true forthe shockon the productivity of
theequipmentsectorandforthatontheproductivityofthe intermediate
goodsector).Inparticular, theincreaseintheproductivityofthe…nalgood
sector z and thedecrease in thecosttocreateanewvarietyofsoftware
´ both determine astrongincrease in thegrowth rateofe¢cientcapital
andinthegrowthrateofproduction(thatthenpartiallyreduce), whilethe
increase in theproductivityoftheequipmentsectore andthe increase in
theproductivityoftheintermediategoodsector¿ havealess stronge¤ect
onthesegrowthrates(thatinitiallydecrease, thenincrease). W ithreference
totheallocation ofthelaborforce, the increase in z and thedecrease in
´ initiallydetermineareallocationofthelaborforcefavorabletothe…nal
goodsectorandattheexpenses oftheintermediategoodsector(thenthe
situationreverses), whilethe increase in e andthe increase in ¿ havethe
oppositee¤ect(initiallythelaborforceemployedintheintermediategood
sectorincreases, thendecreases). Finally, withreferencetotheinterestrate,


















is thattheincreasein z andthedecreasein ´ havethestrongeste¤ecton
growth(since, ontheonehand, the…nalgoodsectora¤ectsgrowthdirectly,
andontheotherhandtheR &D sectorrepresents theengineofgrowth in
thismodel) - thelongrune¤ectofthetwotypesofshocks isanincreasein
thegrowthrateofe¢cientcapitalandinthegrowthrateofproductionof
about4 :5% withrespecttotheinitialsteadystatevalues-. O nthecontrary,
the increase in e andthe increasein ¿ havealess stronge¤ectongrowth
(sincethese sectors a¤ectgrowth indirectly) - thelongrune¤ectofthese
twoothertypesofshocks is an increaseinthegrowthratesofabout1:5%
withrespecttotheinitialsteadystatevalues -. Furthermore, theshockson
z andon ´ haveastrongere¤ectalsoonthelaborforceemployed in the
intermediategoodsector(that, inthelongrun, increasesofabout0:1% with
respecttotheinitialsteadystatevalue, whiletheincreaseisoftheorderof
0:0 5% whentheshocksone andon¿ areconsidered)andontheinterestrate
(theincreaseinthelongrun is 1% withrespecttotheinitialsteadystate
value, whileitisonly0:3% whentheshocksone andon¿ areanalysed).
A lltheseresultsarereportedinthefollowingTable:
shockon z shockon e
shockon´ shockon¿
growthrateofe¢cientcapital + 4:5% + 1:5%
growthrateofproduction + 4:5% + 1:5%
laborforceinintermediatesector + 0:1% + 0:0 5%





ofthemodel. T heideainthis caseis tostartfrom thebenchmarkandto
modifysigni…cantlysomeparameter. W iththisnewvalueoftheparameter
thathasbeenchangedthemodelisthensimulatedagain, andthee¤ectsof





In particular, threetypes ofchanges in theparameters areconsidered.
T he…rstis achange in ¸ (theshareofsoftware in theproductionofe¢-
cientcapital), thatis usedtostudythee¤ectofavariation inthelevelof
competitionintheeconomy(sincethisparameterin‡uencestheelasticityof
substitution ¾ andhencethemark-up rate). T hesecond is achange in z
(theproductivityinthe…nalgoodsector), thatisusedtoanalysethee¤ect
ofachangeinthetechnology. T hethirdisachangein´ (thecostofanew
varietyofsoftwareinunitsofoutput), thatisusedtostudytheconsequences
ofavariationinthecostofR&D .
T hemostinterestingaspectforthis kindofanalysis is representedby
thee¤ectsofthedi¤erentshocksontherelevantvariables inthelongrun.
T hesee¤ects havebeendiscussed, forthebenchmarkcase, intheprevious





particular, thevalueofthis parameterchanges from 0:85 (as inthebench-




di¤erenttypes ofshocks considered inthebenchmarkcaseareintroduced.
Firstofall, withthenewvalueof¸ thegrowthrateinthesteadystateisequal
to0:96% , wethenhavethatthebehavioroftheeconomy, asaconsequence
oftheshocks, isveryclosetotheoneobtainedintheinitialcalibrationofthe













shock shock shock shock
on z on e on¿ on´
growthrateofe¢cientcapital + 4 % + 1:4 % + 1:4 % + 4 %
growthrateofproduction + 4 % + 1:4 % + 1:3% + 4 %
laborforceinintermediatesector + 0:2 % + 0:1% + 0:1% + 0:2 %
interestrate + 1% + 0:5% + 0:5% + 1%
Table5: L ong-runquantitativee¤ects(withrespecttotheinitialsteady




thechangeintroducedintheparameter¸. W ithreferencetothis …rstcase
consideredintherobustness studyofthemodel, …rstofallitis possibleto






competitione¤ect”), andinfactthis iswhathappens inthepresentmodel,
whereadecreaseinthemark-up isaccompaniedbyanincrease(andnota
decrease) inthegrowthrate.
W hen, inthiscontext, weconsiderthedi¤erenttypesofshocksintroduced
in the previous subsection, then, wegetthatthe longrun e¤ects on the
growth rates are lowerthan in the benchmark (this is trueespecially for
theshockson z andon´, whosee¤ectsonthegrowthratesare0:5% lower
than in thebenchmark). T his is duetothefactthatahighervalueof¸
determinesnotonlyanincreaseintheelasticityofsubstitution¾ , butalsoin
thedemandfortheintermediategood(software).A saconsequence, ashock
on z oron ´ determines (as inthebenchmarkcase) an initialreallocation
ofworkers favorable tothe …nalgood sectorand atthe expenses ofthe
intermediategood sector, nevertheless this reallocation is less strongthan
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inthebenchmarkcase(becausehigherlaborforceintheintermediategood
sectoris nownecessary toface the increased demand determined by the
increasein¸). T hedynamicsisthenofthesametypeanalysedintheprevious
subsection, andthe…nalresultis an increaseinthegrowthrates, butthis
increaseislessstrongthaninthebenchmarkcase. Forthesamereason(i.e.
theincreaseddemandoftheintermediategood) theshocks on z andon ´
haveahigherlongrune¤ect(withrespecttothebenchmark) onthelabor
forceemployedintheintermediategoodsector. W henashockon e oron¿
is consideredthesituationis similar(evenif, as inthebenchmarkcase, the
shortrundynamicsaredi¤erentwithrespecttothecaseofashockon z or
on´) andthelongrune¤ectsareless strongthanthoseobtainedwhenthe






The second variation considered concerns the parameter z (hence the
technologyoftheeconomicsystem), thatchanges from 3 to3:5 (i. e. of
morethan 15% ), whileagainthevaluesofalltheotherparameters remain
unchangedwithrespecttothebenchmark. A lsointhiscasethenewsteady
stateofthemodelis computed and the simulations areperformed. The
newgrowthrate inthesteadystateturns outtobe1:4 5% , andagainthe
economyreactsqualitativelytothedi¤erentshocksasinthebenchmarkcase;
in particular, then, thequantitative e¤ects ofthe shocks on the di¤erent
variablesarethefollowing:
shock shock shock shock
on z on e on¿ on´
growthrateofe¢cientcapital + 3:4 % + 1:2 % + 1% + 3%
growthrateofproduction + 3:4 % + 1:4 % + 1:4 % + 3%
laborforceinintermediatesector + 0:1% + 0:1% + 0:1% + 0:1%
interestrate + 1% + 0:4 % + 0:4 % + 1%
Table6: L ong-runquantitativee¤ects(withrespecttotheinitialsteady




obtainedinthebenchmarkcase, hencealsowhenachangein z isintroduced
themodelprovestoberobust. Consideringthedi¤erentshocks, then, inthis
situationwehavethatthelongrune¤ectsonthegrowthratesarelowerthan
inthebenchmarkcase(andalsolowerthaninthesituationexaminedbefore,
whereanincreasein ¸ wasassumed). T his is trueespeciallyfortheshocks
on z andon´ (whoselongrune¤ectsonthegrowthratesareabout1% lower
thaninthebenchmarkcase), andcanbeexplainedobservingthat, withthe






ofthecostofR &D ), thatchangesfrom 2 0 to17(henceexactlyof15% ), while
theotherparametersremainatthevaluesofthebenchmark. Thenewgrowth
rate inthesteadystateinthis caseis 1:4 5% ;themodelis then simulated
andthedi¤erenttypes ofshocksareintroduced, andalsointhis situation
thequalitativebehavioroftheeconomy inresponsetotheseshocks is the
sameofthebenchmarkcase, whilethequantitativee¤ectsarethefollowing:
shock shock shock shock
on z on e on¿ on´
growthrateofe¢cientcapital + 3% + 1% + 1% + 3%
growthrateofproduction + 3:5% + 1% + 1:4 % + 3%
laborforceinintermediatesector + 0:1% + 0:1% + 0:1% + 0:1%
interestrate + 1% + 0:4 % + 0:2 % + 1%













thatcan begiven is that, …rstofall, with thenewvalueof´ the initial
growth rates in the steady statearequitelarge, hencetheshocks on the
di¤erentparameters determine increases in these growth rates, butthese
increasesareproportionallylowerthaninthebenchmarkcase. Furthermore,
inthis situationtheimportanceoftheR &D sectorinstimulatinggrowthis
evenlargerthaninthebenchmark, becausethecostofR&D islower. A sa






considered is quiterobust, sincetheresultsobtainedfortheinitialcalibra-




T his paperhas been devotedtothepresentationofamodelthattries to
explain someofthe characteristics ofthe recent”ICT R evolution” using
theframeworkofendogenous growththeory. M oreprecisely, itis amulti-
sectoralgrowthmodelwithembodiedtechnologicalprogress, horizontaldif-
ferentiation and ”lab-equipment” speci…cation ofR &D . A s aconsequence
ofthis latterassumption, in particular, itis possibletoshowanalytically
thatanincreaseintheproductivityofthedi¤erentsectors (…nalgoodsec-
tor, equipmentsector, intermediate good sector) has an everlastinge¤ect
ongrowth (contrarytowhathappens intheversionofthemodelwithout
”lab-equipment”).





concerninginparticulartheU S economy. Inthis simulation, then, thedif-
ferenttypesofproductivityshockshavebeenanalysed, andalsotheshock
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